Consuelo Carril
February 27, 1925 - August 12, 2015

Dear Mommy,
You were the best loving, too caring mommy anyone can have. You sacrificed your young
life for my brother and then you sacrificed your life for me. You worked hard as a factory
laborer to make sure that I went to one of the best catholic schools in NY and came home
everyday after taking 3 trains and 2 buses in rain, snow or extreme heat with a smile on
your face willing to take me anywhere I wanted to go.
I will never forget how much you loved and spoiled me. I'm the woman I am today
because you were sooooo strick with me and I was somewhat a good girl because I never
wanted to hurt you. I have great kids because I imposed the same nurturing and rules you
raised me with.
Rest In Peace Mommy. You are now with God and grandma and your 3 siblings, and my
two doggies.
I LOVE YOU FOREVER AND EVER AND EVER. Your daughter Evelyn
Nana,
I'm always going to miss your wakeup calls to come over and eat a tortilla. My favorite
kind of phone call. I've tried over and over again to make it like you but its missing your
love and without that I can never satisfy that recipe. I love you so much. All the sleep
overs and crazy movies and tv shows we made you watch when you had no idea what
was going on. Then you did the same for me and had me watch your crazy Spanish
novelas that if I didn't know any better, Id think you were and actress in them too. Your
love is irreplaceable and will forever be a part of my heart and soul. I'm at peace knowing
you are no longer in pain and with your family you have missed for so long.
I love you always,

Your Pololita,
Illyssa.

Nana,
I can't express the love I had for you. You were my best friend, my 2nd mother, my
everything.
You always knew before I could open my mouth what was wrong with me. You always
covered for me, and loved me for who I was without a single judgment. May you rest in
peace my beautiful angel. I know you will be with me through tough times.
I feel you around me now and I will never let go of this feeling.
I love you forever nana.
I love you always,
Your Pololo,
Adrian

Dear Nana,
I always brag about how strong and healthy you are. I brag about how good your cooking
is and how you're so independent that you do all of your grocery shopping by yourself and
that you're over 80 years old. Not everybody gets the opportunity to experience a
grandmother's unconditional love, and I'm lucky enough to have had that all the way
through my mid-twenties. You always made me feel safe when I watched scary movies as
a kid; I remember the night I watched beetlejuice clearly, you stayed up with me in the
living room and watched your novelas until midnight (and that was really late for me at the
time). I'm going to miss all those things about you, but your love and your spirit will always
be felt.
I love you,
Your pololito
Christian

Mami,
I'm blessed to have two Angels in my life My Mother is one of them and my grandmother

Virginia is the other. I have been Blessed. I can't remember anytime my mother was not
there for my sister and me. she would sacrifice the little bit of money she earned to make
sure we had food on the table and a roof over our head and not to mention piano lessen
and more. I realize at very early age I had the best mother in the world. Mother you were
blessed and taught us to believe in Our Father in Heaven. Thank you Mami You will
always be in my heart forever. May you rest in Peace. In our Lord Jesus Name....AMEM!!
Love you Mami,
Your son Jose Miguel (Mille)

Grandma Consuelo,
Where to start,... cafe con leche. Grandma Consuelo never missed a day treating me with
breakfast and a cup of cafe con leche whenever we were together.
Tons of memories from Christmas in the NJ apartment with the family to spending time
living with us in New City for a while. I remember getting excited when she came to visit. I
would always prepare the den for her where she had her pink corduroy chair from her old
apartment. She always showed all of her grandchildren exceptional love. I am grateful she
is now in peace with God and her presence will now always be with us.
Love you Grandama,
Your Joey

Vieja,
Remembering you with love as you were always looking your best wherever you went.
Always about your kids and grandchildren.... Wanting the best for them. You were always
there for us spending your time whenever you could with your family. Sharing recipes and
cooking up a storm in the kitchen, oh that food was so good for a foodie like me ;-). You
are out of your pain now resting in peace with the Lord. May God place his mercy and
grace abundantly upon your spirit.
Love you always,
Debbie

Nani,
While it took years for my grandmother and I to be able to communicate in Spanglish, I
always understood her love. She was kind and gentle, and treated her family like royalty.
She consistently demonstrated style and class with her manicured nails and auburn hair.
She was quiet the beauty. She was always dressed up adorning her jewelry. These are
just examples of her beauty, but there was something I learned from her that did not have
to be spoken. It wasn't just style. It was class. She always demonstrated pride in who she
was. And that is how I will remember my grandmother. A strong, determined, classy lady
who did everything she could for her family. She deserved all the very best this world has
to offer. And it goes without saying... The woman could cook. What I wouldn't do for just
one more of her dishes! I hope I can carry on the legacy of Ms. Consuelo Carril.
Love your Niece Denina
Mi Vieja,
I have so much to say that it would take me months and months to get it all down in paper.
I came into your life when I was just 23 years old. You and the other love of my life,
Minina, took me in and treated me like a king in your house. Both of you defended me like
I was a son that could no wrong in your eyes. The love you gave me was unconditional;
like the love that only a mother feels. As a grandmother to my children, you were the best
that any spoiled child can ever wish for, at that Vieja, you were an expert. It is a miracle
that you lived to be 90 with the abuse you put your body through trying to follow around 3
crazy grandchildren and all their wild escapades.
Vieja, you will always remain in my heart and I will never forget you. At this time I pray to
God that you are happily reunited with all those family members that have gone before.
PS: When you see Minina & Llilla tell them that I miss them, and have never forgotten
them.
Con todo mi amor mi Vieja chula, que descanses en paz. Ya no hay mas dolor,
Tu hijo, Papon.

Resting at the Wilcox Family Funeral Home. The family will receive friends on August 14th
at 2:00pm - 4:00pm. Funeral service will be held in Abundant Life Deliverance 100 S
Douglas Road on November 30th at 3:00pm.
Friends desiring may contribute in Consuelo's memory to call funeral home .
For online condolences and Tributes please visit wilcoxffh.com.

Comments

“

Michele & I would like to extend our sincerest condolences to the Vivo family. We've
never meet Nana, but through her children, we see how her beautiful spirit has
impacted so many people. May she rest in peace. God bless and we pay for your
strength through these rough times.

Hendry & Michele Moise - August 14, 2015 at 02:14 PM

“

Nana,
There are not enough words to express how much I love you. I'm so blessed to have
had you in my life. I miss you so much already but I'm at peace because you are no
longer suffering & you're finally free. I love you today, tomorrow, and always.

Wally - August 14, 2015 at 10:49 AM

“

I am honored and blessed to say I was a recipient of Nana's love & kindness. I've
only known her a few years but she always made me feel loved, welcomed in her
home & like I truly belonged. Though I know the name Nana was reserved for her
grandchildren, she let me call her that too. She was strong, independent, kind,
compassionate & oh so funny. I will always carry her memory in my heart. Thank you
Evelyn, for giving me the opportunity to say goodbye & spend Nana's final moments
with her. My heart breaks for you, but I see Nana's strength in you & I know that you
will persevere. May her love & memory always be with you & comfort you during this
difficult time. I love you.

Crystal Rodriguez - August 14, 2015 at 10:36 AM

“

God Bless you Consuelo. I have only good memories of you, and of how you treated
me years ago. Now you look over your beautiful family here on earth. RIP

Danny I. - August 14, 2015 at 09:55 AM

“

May The Lord wrap His loving arms around you and comfort you all in your time of
loss. May He give you peace in the midst of this storm and may you still find strength
to praise Him in the storm.
Love,
The Howard's

Danielle - August 13, 2015 at 04:23 PM

“

El dolor es inmenso. La pérdida es irreparable. La muerte nos arranca lo más
querido. Pero aunque físicamente no este, su calor y su recuerdo nos acompañaran
hasta nuestro aliento final. Después de Dios padre esta ella desde el mismo
comienzo de nuestra vida alimentando nuestro ser, cuidando nos, amándonos. Dios
la tiene en su seno. Descanse en paz. Lo siento y conozco tu dolor y el de toda la
familia. Ánimo.Siempre estará contigo. De Fermin

Fermín Gonzalez - August 13, 2015 at 04:23 PM

“

El dolor es inmenso. La pérdida es irreparable. La muerte nos arranca lo más
querido. Pero aunque físicamente no este, su calor y su recuerdo nos acompañaran
hasta nuestro aliento final. Después de Dios padre esta ella desde el mismo
comienzo de nuestra vida alimentando nuestro ser, cuidando nos, amándonos. Dios
la tiene en su seno. Descanse en paz. Lo siento y conozco tu dolor y el de toda la
familia. Ánimo.Siempre estará contigo. De Fermin

Fermín Gonzalez - August 13, 2015 at 04:21 PM

“

Querida familia, que Pena siento en mi corazon saber de que ya se nos fue la unica
parte de mi familia materna que quedaba Mi Tia Conqui, descansa en Paz Tia.
Evelyn que Dios te ayude a tener conformidad y siempre puedas llevar a tu madre
en tu corazon. Y siempre recordar que algun Dia estaremos todos juntos por la
eternidad, por eso es la importancia de entregar nuestras vidas a Jesus, que es el
unico que nos promete vida eterna. Un abrazo bien fuerte prima y mi corazon esta
con ustedes

Janet Paulino - August 12, 2015 at 05:54 PM

“

May the God of all comfort strengthen your family during this sad time. Psalm 83:18

Erin - August 12, 2015 at 03:45 PM

